The South American seed-harvester ant Pogonomyrmex laticeps has dimorphic queens: ergatoid (permanently wingless) and brachypterous (short, non-functional wings). Surveys in western Argentina indicated that colonies near Chilecito, La Rioja Province, produced only ergatoid queens, while those near Punta Balasto, Catamarca Province (263 km away), produced only brachypterous queens. Brachypterous queens were significantly larger than ergatoid queens for 10 of 11 external characters, but both phenotypes had comparable reproductive potential, i.e., a spermatheca and a similar number of ovarioles. Using normal winged queens of the closely related P. uruguayensis for comparison, we determined that both queen phenotypes in P. laticeps had a full set of dorsal thoracic sclerites, albeit each sclerite was much reduced, whereas workers had a thorax without distinct dorsal sclerites. Sclerites were fused and immobile in ergatoid queens, while they were separable and fully articulated in brachypterous queens. Both phenotypes lacked the big indirect flight muscles, but brachypterous queens retained the tiny direct flight muscles. Overall, this dimorphism across populations indicates that there are alternative solutions to selective pressures against flying queens. We lack field data about colony founding strategy (independent or dependent) for either queen phenotype, but colonies at both sites produced numerous gynes, and we infer that all foundresses initiate colonies independently and are obligate foragers.
Introduction
The sporadic but recurrent loss of flight in insects is a tantalizing evolutionary problem. Ability to fly is a tremendous adaptation that enhances dispersal, location of scattered resources (food and mates), and avoidance of predators. In species such as bees and dragonflies, flight is an integral part of daily life, while in other insects it only serves as a mechanism for dispersal. In the latter case, flight can be lost or it can occur as a polymorphism, with many examples in the orders Orthoptera, Hemiptera, Hymenoptera, and Coleoptera [1] . Solitary insects with a flight polymorphism often display a trade-off between dispersal capability and fecundity, with the flightless phenotype having a higher fecundity than the flight-capable phenotype [2, 3, 4] .
Ants are an example of insects in which flight only functions for dispersal. Young queens and males fly from their natal nests to mate; queens then locate a new nesting site and shed their wings. Unlike other eusocial Hymenoptera, ants also have a permanently wingless worker caste, such that both winged and wingless females are produced in the same colony. Nevertheless, even this highly reduced function of flight has been lost numerous times and ergatoid (permanently wingless) queens occur in species belonging to most subfamilies of ants [5] . It is generally thought that flightcapable queens are selected against when the energetic or mortality costs of long-distance dispersal outweigh the benefits of colonizing disjunct habitats.
The seed-harvester ant genus Pogonomyrmex (subfamily Myrmicinae) exhibits a diversity of queen phenotypes that parallels that found within all ants. Nine species produce ergatoid queens, three species produce both winged and ergatoid queens, and three species produce brachypterous queens (having rudimentary or abnormally short, non-functional wings) [6, 7, 8, 9 ,10,11, R.A. Johnson, unpublished data] . Additionally, Kusnezov [10] reported the occurrence of two types of flightless queens (ergatoid and brachypterous) in P. laticeps Santschi, 1922, but he did not provide additional information on these queens. Cataglyphis floricola is the only other ant species known to have both ergatoid and brachypterous queens [12] .
This study expands on the observations of Kusnezov [10] by documenting morphology, wing musculature, reproductive potential, gyne production, and geographic variation in occurrence of the two queen phenotypes in P. laticeps. We use indirect evidence to speculate on the colony founding strategy used by P. laticeps.
Methods

Study Sites
We studied P. laticeps during February 2010 at two sites in western Argentina: (1) Ruta 40 at 3.8 km north of Punta Balasto, Catamarca Province (26u599S, 66u109W; elevation 2135 m), and (2) Ruta 40 at 11-14 km north of Chilecito, La Rioja Province (29u039S, 67u289W; 1035 m). The two sites are separated by approximately 263 km (Figure 1) . At both sites, most colonies were collected in disturbed roadside habitats; surrounding areas consisted of Monte Desert woodland. Common perennial plant species at the Punta Balasto site included Acacia sp., Larrea sp., Lycium sp., Parkinsonia sp. and Prosopis sp., while Acacia sp., Parkinsonia sp., Prosopis sp. and Bulnesia sp. were the most common species at the Chilecito site. Soils consisted of deep sand at the Punta Balasto site and rocky, gravelly clay at the Chilecito site.
Nest Excavations
We excavated 16 nests of P. laticeps to determine the number and type of young queens (gynes) that were produced. At the Punta Balasto site, we excavated chambers until no more workers were found, and we revisited nests for 2 subsequent days to dig further around the spots where workers had reopened tunnels. Even after 2-3 days, we do not consider these excavations to be complete. In the Chilecito site, the rocky, gravelly soil made digging difficult. Consequently, we scooped out a 3-4 cm deep depression (15-20 cm in diameter) centered on nest entrances. We then dripped 1-2 liters of water onto each nest, which induced individuals to move upward; surface chambers were excavated approximately 12 h later. Individuals from each nest (including pupae) were examined under a dissecting microscope and identified as worker, ergatoid queen, or brachypterous queen; individuals of each caste were then counted. Myrmicine pupae are not enclosed in a cocoon so gynes could be identified by their tiny wing sheaths and/or ocelli.
Morphometric and Anatomical Comparison Across Female Castes
We quantified 14 morphological characters (11 external, three internal) for workers, ergatoid queens, and brachypterous queens. External characters were head width, head length, scape length, maximum eye diameter, diameter of the anterior ocellus, pronotal width, mesosomal length, hind femur length, petiole width, postpetiole width, and width of the first gastral tergite [see also 7] ; internal characters were number of ovarioles, presence/absence of a spermatheca, and presence of the flight muscles. The 11 external characters were measured by projecting an image from a dissecting microscope to a video monitor; this image was measured to 0.01 mm using NIH Image (available at http://rsb.info.nih. gov/nih-image/). The three internal characters were examined via dissections under a stereomicroscope. For all analyses, workers from the two sites were treated as separate groups in order to assess geographical variation in worker size.
We performed a morphometric analysis of the female castes using multivariate analysis-of-variance (MANOVA). The data set included 10 continuous external characters; ocellus diameter was treated as a discrete variable because workers lack ocelli (see below). An a posteriori univariate F test was used to determine which variables contributed to overall differences among the castes [13] . We then assessed degree of overlap among the castes by performing a discriminant analysis using these 10 characters. The discriminant analysis developed predictive discriminant functions for each caste, which were then applied to all individuals during the same execution of the model [13] . The 10 characters were entered into the model simultaneously using caste as the grouping variable. The model used a priori classification, and prior probabilities were computed from group sizes. Two of the discrete characters (ovariole number and diameter of the anterior ocellus) were compared across castes using a Kruskal-Wallis test [14] .
We estimated relative wing size for two species with brachypterous queens (P. laticeps and P. huachucanus) and two species with normal winged queens (P. inermis and P. uruguayensis) that are close relatives of P. laticeps (preliminary phylogenetic data; C. Moreau and R.A. Johnson, unpublished) . Relative wing size was calculated as wing length/mesosoma length, and the values were compared across species using a one-way ANOVA.
We dissected the thorax of 3-4 individuals per caste to determine presence/absence of flight muscles and to further assess the degree of fusion/articulation between the thoracic sclerites. Specimens that had been stored in 70% ethanol were disarticulated with microforceps, stained for 1 h in a 0.2% aqueous solution of methylene blue, returned to 70% ethanol, then examined under a dissecting microscope. We considered two sclerites to be articulated (mobile) if we could cleanly isolate them from each other by gently pulling them apart, and sutured (immobile) if pulling resulted in an uneven break of their margins.
We also took scanning electron microscope (SEM) micrographs of the thorax ( = mesosoma) of workers, ergatoid queens, and brachypterous queens of P. laticeps, and normal winged queens of P. uruguayensis, in order to compare the degree of sclerite fusion. Whole specimens were fixed in 70% ethanol, air-dried, then mounted on SEM stubs using conducting double-sided adhesive tape. After sputter-coating with gold-palladium, images were taken with a Cambridge S260 microscope. 
Queen-worker Dimorphism and Fat Content
Dry mass was measured by collecting five ergatoid queens and five workers from each of three Chilecito colonies, as well as six brachypterous queens from Punta Balasto; brachypterous queens had been previously stored in 95% ethanol. Individuals were placed in an oven at 50-55u C for .72 h, then weighed. Dry mass of queens and workers was averaged within each colony, and these mean colony values were used to calculate the grand mean. Likewise, the queen to worker mass ratio was calculated for each colony, then averaged across colonies.
Total fat content was determined for six fully-pigmented ergatoid gynes. Individuals were dried at 55u C for .72 h, weighed, and then each individual was placed in a vial of petroleum ether (boiling point 30-60u C). Individuals were crushed to expose fat bodies and remained in ether for .24 h. The contents of each vial were rinsed through filter paper, dried, and weighed to 0.01 mg. Percent total fat content was calculated using the formula: 1006(DM -FFDM)/DM, where DM is dry mass and FFDM is fat free dry mass. All brachypterous gynes that we collected were callows (i.e. recently emerged), such that total fat content was not determined.
Voucher 
Results
Morphometric Comparison of the Female Castes
Sexual castes were conspicuous during excavations at both sites: queens at Punta Balasto were callows (i.e., pale coloration) with tiny wings (Figure 2 ), while ergatoid queens at Chilecito were noticeably larger than workers (Figures 3, 4) . These observations were confirmed by our morphometric analysis, which demonstrated that size of the female castes differed significantly (MANOVA: Box's M test, F 165, 10878 df = 1.19, P = 0.051; Wilks' l = 0.017, F 30, 241 = 24.4, P ,, 0.0001); all 10 continuous characters varied among castes (univariate F-tests within MAN-OVA, P , 0.0001; Table 1 ). Eight of the 10 characters showed the same pattern of variation: workers from Chilecito were the smallest in size, workers from Punta Balasto were significantly larger, ergatoid queens were significantly larger than workers from both sites, and brachypterous queens were significantly larger than all others (Duncan's multiple range test, P , 0.05). However, workers from Punta Balasto and ergatoid queens (Chilecito) were not different in size for scape length and hind femur length, and they were intermediate to both other groups) ( Table 1 ). Discriminant analysis correctly classified 94.7% (90 of 95) of all individuals. One worker from each site was misclassified as a worker from the other site, one ergatoid queen was misclassified as brachypterous, and two brachypterous queens were misclassified as ergatoid queens. The standardized coefficients of the canonical functions indicated that tergite width was the primary contributor to discriminant function 1, accounting for 90.5% of the variance. Head width was the primary contributor to discriminant function 2, accounting for 8.0% of the remaining variance (Table 2, Figure 5 ); accordingly head width is much less important than tergite width as a caste difference.
Both ergatoid and brachypterous queens had a spermatheca and 12-15 ovarioles, whereas workers lacked a spermatheca and had two ovarioles (Kruskal-Wallis test, P , 0.01; Tables 1 & 3) . Both queen phenotypes had rudimentary ocelli that were similar in size, while workers lacked ocelli (Kruskal-Wallis test, P , 0.01; Table 1 ).
Caste Variation in Thorax Morphology and Wing Musculature
The dorsal thoracic sclerites were completely fused in workers, while there was a clear boundary (suture) between the pronotum, mesonotum, and metanotum in ergatoid and brachypterous queens (Figures 2, 3, 4, 6 ). These sclerites were fused and immobile (i.e. sutured) in ergatoid queens whereas in brachypterous queens they were fully articulated. The mesonotum of the latter is shorter compared to the normal winged queens of P. uruguayensis, and it does not appear ''bulged'' in profile ( Figure 6A,B) . As a consequence, the slope at which the pronotum raises to meet the mesonotum is less steep: it is fully vertical in normal winged queens, while it rises at an approximately 45u angle in brachypterous queens (as it does in ergatoid queens and workers) ( Figure 6 ). Ergatoid queens also exhibited a continuum in the simplification and fusion of the thorax. The mesonotum was undivided in most specimens ( Figure 6C ), whereas in others a distinct transscutal fissure divided the mesonotum in two parts (scutellum and scutum). Both ergatoid queen forms occurred within the same colony. The region where the forewings normally attach was simplified and immobile in ergatoid queens (sutured), while the wing articulation was mobile and normally developed in brachypterous queens.
Both queen phenotypes lacked indirect wing muscles and any trace of the internal phragmata; the latter are cuticular projections present in all flying insects and function to support the longitudinal wing muscles. Unlike ergatoid queens, brachypterous queens had a fully developed set of direct flight muscles, which were attached to the base of the tiny forewings ( Figure 7) ; these muscles serve as either deflectors or flexors (''tilting'' movements) for the wings but do not power flight. The action of these muscles was confirmed when the forewings moved after gently pulling the tendons on partially dissected individuals. The significance (if any) of these muscles in P. laticeps is unknown.
Production of Sexuals
Gynes and males were found in most colonies at this time of year. Punta Balasto colonies produced 1-52 brachypterous queens (either as pupae or callows); all callow queens had undeveloped ovarioles (Table 3) . We also collected several fully pigmented 'dealate' queens (i.e. wing bases clearly seen) that were inseminated and with active ovaries. In Chilecito, the upper (watered) regions of the three excavated colonies contained 10 to more than 50 ergatoid queens.
Queen to Worker Dimorphism and Fat Content
Dry mass averaged 7.57 6 0.10 mg and 2.99 6 0.20 mg for ergatoid queens and workers, respectively, yielding a queen to worker dry mass ratio of 2.55 6 0.14. These ergatoid queens had 25.78 6 2.22% total fat content (n = 6 queens from 3 colonies), which is consistent with finding large fat bodies in their gasters. The dry mass of brachypterous queens (n = 6) averaged 3.51 6 0.06 mg, but this is an underestimate due to prior storage in 95% ethanol. Moreover, all brachypterous gynes were callow and thus younger than the ergatoid gynes, thus they had had less time to accumulate fat stores in their natal nests. We assume that noncallow brachypterous queens are heavier than ergatoid queens given that the former were larger for nine of our 10 external morphological characters (all but ocellus diameter).
Discussion
Queen Morphology
Many ants have evolved non-flying queens as a replacement for the ancestral winged queens [5] , but P. laticeps is highly unusual because both brachypterous and ergatoid queens exist. Although Table 1 . Measurements (in mm; mean 6 SE) for the three female castes of Pogonomyrmex laticeps. Figure 5 ). This emphasizes that nonflying queens remain specialized for egg-laying. The brachypterous queens of P. laticeps were significantly larger than the ergatoid queens in all external measures except for size of the anterior ocellus. However both queen phenotypes have comparable egglaying potentials, i.e., a similar number of ovarioles, which is not always the case for ants with dimorphic queens [5, 9] .
Although they cannot fly, brachypterous queens in P. laticeps share several morphological characters with normal winged queens: their flight sclerites are articulated and separable, and they retain direct flight muscles. The internal phragmata are cuticular structures that are fixed during adult life, and their absence in brachypterous queens is unmistakable evidence that indirect wing muscles never develop (i.e. the absence of wing muscles cannot be due to post-emergence histolysis). Their wings are minute however (Figure 2 ), much shorter than in brachypter- Table 3 . Number of female sexuals of Pogonomyrmex laticeps collected during February 2010 at two localities (Punta Balasto RAJ #4363-4388; Chilecito RAJ #4404-4413; BQ = brachypterous queens, EQ = ergatoid queens, d = dealate). ous winged congeners -forewings are two-thirds of normal length in P. huachucanus [15] and one-half normal length in P. andinus [10] . The wing length to mesosoma length ratio was lowest in P. laticeps (0.42), intermediate in P. huachucanus (1.69), and highest in the two related normal winged species, P. inermis (2.25) and P. uruguayensis (2.38); this difference is significant (F 3,29 = 599.7, P , 0.001, Duncan's range test, P , 0.001). In P. huachucanus, laboratory observations indicated that brachypterous queens shed their wings by the time they acquire adult pigmentation [15] , and the same appears true in P. laticeps. The absence of the indirect flight muscles in brachypterous queens is also reflected in the shape and size of the dorsal thoracic plates. The mesonotum is flattened in profile while the thoracic box is strikingly reduced in volume when compared with normal winged queens of P. uruguayensis ( Figure 6A,B) . Ergatoid queens have a more simplified thorax, but there was variation in the extent of sclerite fusion. This is also seen in the ergatoid queens of P. pima and P. imberbiculus [6, 7] . The absence of indirect flight muscles in both phenotypes results in a significant reduction in the production cost of gynes, because these muscles make up a minimum of 12-16% to as much as 55% of the total dry mass [16] ; moreover the high metabolic cost of maintaining these muscles is eliminated. We also documented a low queen to worker mass ratio (see below), which is further evidence for a low per capita cost of gynes. Ocelli are involved in stabilization reflexes during flight [17] . Non-flying ant queens often have ocelli with various degrees of reduction in size, number, or pigmentation, and they lack a corneal lens. Rudimentary ocelli suggest partial activation of the winged queen developmental pathway. That the ocelli in P. laticeps are rudimentary is evidenced by their small size (mean diameter = 0.05 mm for both phenotypes [see also 10] , which is 0.02% of head width) compared to the larger ocelli (mean diameter = 0.06 mm, 0.05% of head width) in the small flying queens of P. pima [7] .
Although workers from our two sites differed in size (Table 1 , Figure 5 ), detailed examination of their morphology, as well as that of males, suggests that we studied only one species. Colonies at each site only produced one queen phenotype; mated brachypterous queens were found at Punta Balasto, indicating that they produced homotype gynes. Future studies should examine the phylogeography of P. laticeps and map the fragmented geographic distribution (Figure 1 ) of the two queen phenotypes.
In sharp contrast to P. laticeps, both brachypterous and ergatoid queens occur in the same colonies of Cataglyphis floricola [12] . Brachypterous queens are considerably larger and heavier than ergatoid queens (fresh masses are 6.5 6 0.2 and 3.7 6 0.3 mg, respectively), and they have twice as many ovarioles. Colonies of C. floricola are monogynous and produce more ergatoid gynes (2.4 6 0.5) than brachypterous gynes (0.74 6 0.2) [12] . In conclusion, C. floricola ergatoids are much cheaper but also less fertile than brachypterous queens, which is intriguing given that both phenotypes disperse with nestmate workers to found a new colony, i.e. dependent colony founding (DCF) [12] . Given that such queens rely entirely on workers, this removes constraints on their morphology, which is not the case in P. laticeps (see below).
Colony Founding
Typically, ant species with ergatoid queens reproduce using DCF, i.e., queens cannot start a new colony alone [5, 18] . However ergatoid foundresses are solitary in a few known exceptions: one species in each of the subfamilies Ponerinae [19, 20] and Myrmeciinae [24] , as well as three species of Pogonomyrmex [15] . Investment in gynes is one trait that differs between DCF and independent colony founding (ICF) species. The latter produce large numbers of gynes annually, while DCF species produce very few gynes [12, 18, 21] . We do not know what colony founding strategy is used in P. laticeps, but our observation that dozens of gynes were produced in colonies of either queen phenotype (Table 3) suggests that both phenotypes use ICF. Correspondingly, numerous gynes are produced in one brachypterous congener (P. huachucanus) and two ergatoid queen congeners (P. cunicularius cunicularius and P. cunicularius pencosensis) in which ICF has been observed [15] ; P. huachucanus colonies produce .50 gynes (R.A. Johnson, unpublished data) while colonies of P. cunicularius pencosensis and P. cunicularius cunicularius produce .100 gynes (R.A. Johnson and C. Peeters, unpublished data).
If P. laticeps initiate nests using ICF, then foundresses (ergatoid or brachypterous) are undoubtedly obligate foragers. Indirect evidence for this prediction is the queen to worker mass ratio and fat content, which are both among the lowest known for species of Pogonomyrmex. Fat content was lower than all free-living North American congeners [22; R.A. Johnson, unpub. data] . Similarly, the queen to worker mass ratio (2.55) for ergatoid queens of P. laticeps was similar to that of P. pima (2.05) and P. montanus (2.78); both of these species are non-claustral (R.A. Johnson, unpublished data). The majority of myrmicine ants are fully claustral founders (ICF), but there have been sporadic reversions to non-claustral ICF, including in several Pogonomyrmex species with winged queens [22] . The success of foraging queens in Pogonomyrmex is enhanced by the synchrony between colony founding and the seasonal production of abundant seeds; such predictable resources exceed any possible metabolic reserves. Hence, obligate foraging during ICF brings benefits that offset the tradeoff between solitary dispersal and low survival. Importantly, more and/or heavier minims (nanitic workers) can be produced relative to claustral species with fixed energetic reserves [23] .
The existence of different non-flying phenotypes in two populations of P. laticeps suggests that the ancestral winged queens were replaced independently. Similarly, either ergatoid or brachypterous queens exist in congeneric species of Myrmecia [M. pulchra and M. regularis; 24, 25] and Aphaenogaster [A. araneoides and A. senilis; 26,27] which is further evidence of alternative solutions to the selective pressures against flying queens in ants. W.M. Wheeler [28] hinted that brachypterous and ergatoid queens are sequential stages during the evolutionary loss of wings, but we find no support for this. Importantly, these novel queen phenotypes always uncouple growth of the thorax and gaster, and thereby decrease the per capita cost of producing gynes.
